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Allegorical themc

Ponriff * HGMVN

Symbols

Temple 
- HyKL

Inner sancruary _ HKL
Crown 

- HDR
Div-ided inro rhirds * HShThLSh
Consecrarion 

- HeDSh, HTheDShVTh
Bishcp (chess piece) * HGMVIi
Srretch our oneb hand _ HDH
To be rnarked 

- HSThIUM
To have oneb hair cut _ HSThpR
Baldness 

- HeRChH

I nterpretive words

T

I

Counselor, Minister _ HDGR
Experience 

- HRphTeH
Tiadition 

- HLKH, HRGL
Religious Law -- HBORH
lnstruction, To teach _ HVRH, HB\N
Coruuharjon 

- HMLKIj
Fairh 

- HAMNH, HBMChH, mf{\V
Preaching * HShpH
Prophesying * HNBAVTh, HTh\BA\jTh
Breath * HBL
Infusion * HShAH, HShRH
Inspirarion * HShRAH, FL.{t zLH
N'teditation 

- HGy, HGVTh, HThB\\\\,Th
To be broken 

- HRS
Amerhyst * HyjUySl\'N
Sah * HMLyCh

The fifth leuer he (FrA) is ideaily suired to the themes or riruai and reli-gion, imroducing as it does such words as/cith (HAMNH), wors/rip (HALyH),
preaching (HTPhH), meditatian {HGy). punfication (HZKVTh), selJ--purijication
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(HThBRR), grcce (HART PNYM), conJessian (HD1n), baptism (HIBL}{), par-

doning (HSLChVTb), rep entance (HThChRTBTh), divint promist (HBTChH),

rhr?rifJ (HKShRVTh), spiritual practice (HLKH), proper conduct (HVN), and

consrcroti(rn (HQDSh). If the card designers were wishing to match the social

rriumph of splritual aurhoriry to a letter oi the alphabet, they wouid have

been hard pressed to find a better fit.

The Empress and Emperor e-ach hoid scepters ol eanhly ru1e, symbol-

ized by the sphere and foursquare cross- ln contrast, The Pope holds a staff

of spiritual authoriry, topped by rhe papal symbol of a cross diyided into thirds

(HShThLSh).

This division is repeated in hls rriple-crowned tiara ot tiregnum,rnean-

ing triple reign'. Originally, this cro\ m may have represented spiritual sover-

eignty over the ecclesiasricai body {church), the Vatican (city), and the Em-

pire (state). Modern interpretations oi the rriple crorvn and staff might ln-

clude rulership in the worids of God, Man, and Nature; harmony in the sub-

conscious, conscious and superconscious minds; experience within the

realms of the Elysian Fields, Earth, and Hades. The venical bar running

through the suff's horizontal crossbars may be iaken to represent the soul

who can traverse these domains; such ability w'ould be the hallmark of one

who gives counsel (HDGR) to olhers. The word heba_vin (HBYN) means 'un-

derstanding' as weli as 'to teach' or 'to expiain', impiy'ing the responsibllity to

pass on what one has learned

The name of the fifth leuer he (HA) lirerall]'translates ro'Beholdl','here

is', and this', ali of which signify 'the indicarion oI that which is'.

The shape of the 'he' is composed of rhree pans: the venical right side,

the horizontal crossbar above, and the 'y'ud ar the bortom ieft. The kabbalah

interprets rhese to be the'rhree senan$'oithoughr, speech and action, sug-

gesting that the Papesse (cnolysis - BChYNH), Emperor (speech - DBR), and

Empress (action - GMYI-H) are ail reflecred Ln the erpenences represented by

the Pontf (HGM\lNl). The kabbalah also describes the three pans of rhis ler-

ter as "breadth, height, and depth", the dimensions of practicai expsienct

iHRPhTQH).

As the Papesse corresponds to the'high place'of rhebimah (BMH), the

Pontiff corresponds similarly to rhe heighrs of a mountain (HR). This word

connotes the mountain iHR) ol splrituai erperience, since there are five syn-
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onyms for light which use rhis roor as a sufilr: bahir (BHR) o.briliiance';
taher (THR) or'brightness'; nahar (NHR) or 'light , ichcr (ZHR) or ,shinurq't

Izolidr (TZHR) or'noon, midday'.

The numeral 5 corresponds to the euintesstn.e rvhich breaths life into
the iour alchemical elements, much as the head bestcrvs iRsrruiailrn tHBy\)
to the four limbs of the body. The fir.e-pointed star ci Scicr:cn sho*-s rhis
fifth element as tnt'used (HShRH) onto the eiemer,ls _.: :ire. :,:r. *a:er anci

eanh. The Kabbalah describes the soul as aisc h:.v:n; :,re:s:ec:s. aii oi
which are associated with the fifth letter,he'iTne Ba:i,Lr. r..jJi: r:.pi6h..rc_
lated to instinctual behavior; ruach, correspcni,.ri :.- :he eir.ci;cns;
neshamah, the inner soul or mind; choyah., the L:e-:cr.e. .,.1;i..lj;,i.,.:he sub-

tlesr ponion of the soul.

The interpretation given to this trump b1, earlr. L-ccr_: : _::1Jrs .Ls insptra_

fion (HShMH), which means not only the irfluerce :: :r: ::,-.le upon the

human but the animating of eiements by a spin:,:a_ ':.:;:i. ct rcpor (HBL).

The PontiJJ (HGMVN) is shown in an acr cf birr,j:;::..r .r Lrnsecrction
(HQDSh), which could be interpreted as rhe l-umrja:r.: -Z\{\H) of the D!
vine Brearh into form.

The equation 5=l+4 suggests the idea rhal ir;r,,;:.,.r , jShR{H) is new

energy (ADSh, being) poured into a reaoLed r.e,<sa l],i\-Tir, Jorm). The

brearh of inspiration can also disturb (HphROHr. ;;".rqirln r.HKNyO). or
even cause the brrahing (HRS) of rhe vessel.

Another link between this letter anci Trunr \- :s :;,rc ::i rhe word hekai
(HYKL), meaning 'temple' or 'sancruarli (l Sa:r i:g: ) Sa:r, 22.D.ln some
passages, hehal refers specifically ro the inncrmos ;a4crrat,- {HKL) of the
temple, where only the high priest ra,as aLlon.e: :o er:er, and rvhereln was

kept the ark ofthe covenanr (l Sam 3:3).

Slnce the Hebrew and Greek alphabrs ;,re bc:r renved from rhe earlier
Phoenician alphabet, many parallels can br foi::rc beiri.een their tradrtions of
letter symbolism. One example of this rs seea in plu:archs Essay on the l;:r.ter

EatDelphi (rhefifthGreeklerter'epsiion e:1r:cicgicaii,vcorrespondstothe

fifth Hebrew lerter'he'). This lerter, say's plutarch. *.as found inscribed onro
various gold and bronze objecis ar rhe Oracie al Delphi, again showing its
connotations of spiritual inbreath (Gr. empneo,l and renewol (Gr. egkanizo).

The two artendanrs on rhis card depict the Bishops (HGMVN) in rhe

I

I
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game of chess; their movemem abilities are indicared by their hands, which

are exended diagonally in opposing directions.

The Hebrew word for PontilF (HGMV].I) can also be variously translated

as Arcl&ishap, Bi.shap, Cardinol and religious ot'facl, all of which suppon rhis

card's depiction of'religious authoriry'. Early authors also assigned it the

meanings of ritual" tradition (HLKH), and inslrarion (H5hMH)_
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The unnumbered card

Allegoricel therc

Fool - ThRDA

Vagabond - ThVOH
Tricksrer * ThChBLN

Joker, Jester - ThLL
Excuse - ThRWh

symbolg

Masquerade cosrume, l,{ask, Disguise _ ThChpShTh
Crownlets - Thy\-
Knapsack 

- ThRMyL
To carry a kupsack _ ThRVL
Pole - ThRN

ladle - ThR\D
Bag - Th&V\1-
To affix, suspend - ThlH
Staff, Crutch - ThGDA, ThcRA
Suppon, hold up - ThMK
Tambounne, Trmbrel _ ThB ThVp
Fox - ThOL
Tearing oII - ThI-Sh, ThIJShH
Pantaioons 

- ThChTh\I\fyM
Underpanrs 

- ThChTh\nVy\4
Furro*s, Hil_locks - ThLM

Intc.prdrF rs+*

Innocence 
- ThM

Simpiicrry'- ThVl{
Error 

- ThOy
Folly 

- ThHLH, Thpill
Wisdom 

- ThVShyH
Guide, Scout 

- ThlllR
Sojoumer 

- ThVShV

Disciple 
- Thf-N{fD

Consciousness 
- ThBOH

Essence 
- ThMTzyTh, ThOOMv{

Costume 
- ThLBVShTh
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Dirch * ThGM
Obstacle, Stumbling block* TheLH
Crocodile - ThMSCh

Jackal - ThN
To warn * ThRH

To wound _ Th\rF{
Secret, Hidden * ThOLVtv{H

The Fool's posirion in the deck is elusive, and his id€ruiry an enigma. It
seems no accident then that The Fool_<he only card in rk deck which tra-
ditionally has no number or .face value._is completely disguised
(ThChPShTh) in a masqueradz crstu,lt, {ThChIThTh). fne wilyJox (ThOL)
behind him, though, atrempts ro expe his idemiq,:

He also does not play by the same rules as *re orher cards. Linguisri-
cally, he is the tricksler {ThchBLN) of the deck, thehupsachiThRMyl)
whicb he carries is moc assuredlyr his hry of rrt* (rhChBVIJr.

The symbolic implications sf a card sith no value might be found in
such words as enigma, sacrrl (ThOLVMFO: obyss, prtmcvatchaos (ThHM); inJt-
nite dep* {ThHvMYvTh): @ calunsr(ThMffVN); enptine x, Jbrnlex_nes(Thw).

The wsd rol& (flH\4 is used in Genesis ro describe the quintessential
?mptins'''beforc creation: 'rn the beginning, El0him creared the heavens
and the eanh; end rk eanh wasJormless (ThHV) and void (BHV), and dark_
ness wljrs sftr rb€ srr&ce of the deep (IhHlvt) (Gen l:2). Tohu canbe vari_
ously ranslated zs chaos (lsa 24:10), nnfunon(l Sam 12:21), meaningless ar-
gumens (ts 29 :21), and nothingness (lsa 40: I 7, 23). The term telum(ThHM),
also fornd in rh€ Crn€sis passage above, signifies .ocean 

depths,. As Trump
)O{I represenrs rh? swnmit (ShN) of the entire d.eck, The Fooi suggests the
Iowest (ThChThy) or nethermost{ThThAH) social estare, represented by the
imzge of a vagabnd (ThVOH).

The F.oolb role in the game sets him aparr from the pack. He cannot, for
example, be captured by any trump. While he also cannot capture rricks
himself, he may be played at any rime earning guaranteed points for his
owner. Because he is especially useful when no other possibilities are open,
The Fool acquired rhe Italian epither of E;rcusc {ThRVTh), meaning exa)se ot
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tht aftswer to a dfficult {uesfion (ThRWh). riris "wild card- status, as well as
irs visual and iinguistic connecdons, show this unnumbered card as corre_
sponding rc theJester or loher {'Ihw) in modem decks (although soae card
hisrorians dispute that there is any direct connection between rhem).

The hoop of bells around the fool's waist is a tombauride ot timbrel
(ThP). The pole (ThRN) from which his bag (ThRMyL) rs suqcaded (ThLH)
depicts rhe detail of a lcdle (ThRVD) at its end.

Ihe Jox (ThOL) arremprs ro teu oJJ iThISh) the pantaloons
(ThChThVNyM) of rhe traveller\ (ThNARA) disguise. The allegory of a
ncsked (ThChPShTh) persona suggests the *remes of ne.ry (ThOThOyM),
concealment (ThOLMH), illasion (ThOThVo), dcccryin{Thoo), and Jotty
(ThPL). When lacob wanred to steal his older bruher Esaub blessing, he ap_
peared before his father disguised in Esaub clothes, saying -I shall be a de-
ceivsr (ThQO) in his sighf {Gen27:IZ).

The Deliarocca card adds the specific detafu of a Jeather in a cap
(ThHLH), r.he larc (ThChRYM) on his shoulders, the leaves of a Jig tree
(ThANH), the seams (ThpR, ThKypH) on his pant lq and sleeve, the staves
of bone formation (ThOOMTh), anrt 3a smphasis oa *e hsel (ThpVCh OeB)
of his bareJoor (ThchThyrh). close inspettion identiffes the beast behind
him to be a goat (ThySh) rather thn rhe radirional fox or dog.

Ferhaps mosr inrriguing is the fact that, out oi a1r the cards in
Dellarocca's deck, this is the only *'mp to bear a letter in irs design. It is
naturaliy assumed that tle -M. shown on the foolb tunic refers ro the cardb
Itaiian title of "Il Matto', neaningJmt at maihrwn. One mighr ask, though,
why exactiy &d Dellarocca add any letrer at all, since the cardb idendry was
obvious and its tirlc already printed a rhe bottom. It is reasonable to assume
thar the "M" has imended significane, since no other design bears a letter; ir
is also obvi,ous that rhe designer knew it to be the initial ietter for the cardb
title' This suggescs that Delrarocca either felt a need. to make a rather simplis-
tic allusion to Il Matn, or else *rar he was disguising an alrogether differenr
alphabetic allusion.

We find, in fact, thar the ltaiian word,marca, which means .mark,or

'sign" is rhe exact ruiian equirralent o{ the wond tav (ThV), which ritera}ry
means 'mark' or sign'. In right of the arphabetic basis of Dellarocca's deck,
the 'M" on Il Matta is almost ceruinly a clever alrusion to his assignment of
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Hebrew letters-

Early authors associated rhis card with spiritualJolly (ThHLH), as well

as spirituai itnocence (ThM) which often appears as folly to othets.

The unusuai headdress worn by the Marseilles fool seems ro rcpresem

the tagin (ThYGN, ThN, ThNYM) or'crownlet'. More specifically, the

crownlet is the smail omamemarion drawn above rhe Hebrew letters in the

Talmudic Ashurite senpt. The shape of *re foolb headdress is indeed similar ro

thes€ omamentatiors, which were drawn above a lener with a single dot of
ink and a thin curved iine extended downw-ards to tbe lerer, Seven letters in
panicular received special crownlets: shin, ayiq tet, nun, zayin, gimel, and

tzaddi. Many Marsellles designs, such as the Conver, actually show seven

rungs in the Fool's headdress which appear to be these seven crownlets

(ThYGN) aligned in a row.

Crownlets are also somerimes referred to as rhe finishing touch
(ThGMYR), an appropriare worid wirh wlich to clce this analysis of the 22

Taror allegories.
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Vav

Trump Vl

Ailegorical theree

Love - VDC)

Marriage - VGVTTY

Rendezvous - VOD

Confession o[ lore - \'D\T -{Htsi-j

symbols

Couple - VGVFil'

Senior - \ThYQ

To point - \'Di
Wooden poker - \)l
To sting - \'QTr-\

lFierp$ti* ?sG

Choica, ]ec-;r::-.1 - \lO
Surreni<i Rri:i:::,<i1 - \"ThR

lnduigence -\ fra\\-Th
VeiL - \1-J\
To proe - \XC:r
Regulaiicn - 

\'ST:i

Conducl - 
\'jTr

Valentine - 
\',\Tl\LS

Rose - \'Rl

The si-rth lener r-a.' rs frequently used in Hebrew as a conjunction, as in

the phrase 'Juian cnd (v) jerusalem" (lsaiah l:l). The Hebrew language,

however, does :r;.-, aiace the letrer alone between the two words it connects,

as we do in Engiislr. rnstead, it is ottached as an inseparable preflx to rhe sec-

ond word. The abcve phrase appears then in Hebrer,r'as "YHVDH (Judah)

\TRVShLM (and Jerusaler,r)". This use of the ietter seems reflected in the

Marseilles design rtseii, rvhich shows the young man coupled with rhe

rho rirhr

The linprrsrie ['rnr rion oI rhe

name llterally means hooh iW); the

An Atphab etic Mas que r af+e

vdv (VV) ls reflecred in the fact rhat its

shape of the letrer aiso resembles a hook.
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ln kabbalism, the vav is associated wirh anyrhing lvhich connects, such as the

gold "pillar hooks iW)" used ro arrach the veii onto the innemrost pillars oi

ihe temple (Exodus 26:32).

fhe earliest versions of Tiump Vl mimic the "bctrothal ponrairs" popu-

iar in Renaissance Europe, which shorved young couples "irnking hands" un-

der rhe figure of Cupid above. The connection rvith Cupid, son of the Roman

godciess tr/errus (VNVS), is naturai for rhe cari oiliive (\DOt, rn sorne Renais-

sance u'orks, the angel himself is referred rc as i-ove. His arron, implies both

the sfing (VQThA) of iove and the 'hook oi ihe var: \{ore strikingly, rhe ar-

row of Cupid alludes to a Hebreiv s orti icr ur)dd.n poher (YDY) or t'irebrand.

This Hebrerv word for lole 1\'-O' a,s,: neans ro select, to point our, to

declare', r.vords reminiscent ci earl r:.):?r:retalcns which described this card

as choice . Closely'relared Ls ihe..rlrl rrc'aii iVOD), which can be variousiy

translated as rende:r c us . l:ili' -, i :--rer er and even ro designale a wife'.

The \.larseii:es r'€fStl:r :': .-.:; tir* I' o[ren inrerpreted as symbolizing

the indivrdla- si::r-.-.-r: t'<:,.,. te :i ';trlue and vice. Horvever, the senior

(\ThYQ\ ar lre .a:: :: ::re ;e.:ir :'.-.re iikely represenls the traditional Italian

chaprron ar :-e:t:l; . lfi tti-rt--L .r clarge oI unnrarried girls. She may also

rerresei.t'. :]]a at:-:i.i 'r.:i.,t.:,.:::ri \,ThR) her child to marriage. The arrow o[

Cuplc.:s :r:;:,:::r.-,. s::--,.:,:i:i:-11:eC to*urd the younger couple (VGVHY),

and 
"'.,lgge-.1. 

:...:-- :.-r.i ji. :-:l.ri a oublic dtclaratLon oJlove (VD\{ AHBH)

to rie ntrrt. 1_ *r):_ -_ .-.. c.._- '-_'r-'_ '

ln so::e :a::;--,s. --.-i:: :arr: :rgure appears to be male rather than female,

This recails:he .'r;e:,- :: ',,;i:r::re (\TLNTYNUS), an italian priesr of the

ihird cenruni Tre :*-:tr r a:::iar iime u,as Claudius ll, r.vho outlawed his

soldiers from r:am\ .LS !.-r-c 1. beiieved thar men u'ithout wives and fam!

lies made beii<r :,;r--.r" -.',.<:l:::e ieired this ban and married those couples

who came ro hin :l se:rcc.. it .,.:; .Lscovercd by Claudius, however, and

put to death. An ailusrcr:c \a-er:ine *.cuid have been appropriately piaced

between the cards oi rhe pr:esl iTri:np \:) and the soldier (Trump Vll).

t hr interprerat:o,-' c: :r< \1;rs<:..es rnage ts rhe lwo Parhs', though

perhaps not rntended b) earl.er jc=Lgn; ma1' nonerhcless have an alphabetic

basis. The sxth letter of the ancienr Phoenician alphabet was wrirren as "Y".

from which was derived borh ihe sirth Hebreu'Letter vav and rhe slrth early

Greek letter tligammo (a1so shaperi iike rhe'Y"). Because it is shaped like a
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Vav

fork in the road, the digamma was used by the Pyhagoreans to represent the

choice offered to the initiate entering thelr academy: on one hand, a life of

rigor and inteliectuai discipiine; on the other hand, a life of pleasure and ma-

tenal comfon. The "Pythagorean Y" thus symbolized a choice between imel-

lectual versus worldly pleasures.

This trump represents the numeric vaiue of 6 which symbolizes balance,

harmony, and rtgtlation (VSTh), aii expressed by the geometric symbol of ihe

Star of David. The equation 1+5=6 may be taken to symbolize the uniling

(AChD) of thet which is brohen (HRS), or may slmbolize rhat iove (VDO) de-

mands will (AVH) be married to expeience (HRPhTQH). The equation 6=4+2

could be seen as regulation (\zSTh) rvhich requires sustoined (DM) analysis

{BChYNH),

This card also ailudes to Aiam anci Eve iCh\rli) having been created on

the sixth dav.
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Zayin

Tiump Vll

Allegorical thero

Triumph, Vicrory - ZKH,ZK|
Military Guard, Senrry - ZQyp

SymbdE

War Horses - ZRZYR MThNYM

One wirh unequal pairof e;esore;tbrcws- Zctr,f{. ZGD\
To pair up - ZYG

To cut off the rail-end 
- ZNB

Bit * ZMM

Rod of an officer - ZLi\GH
Armor - ZYIrI

Crown - ZR

Cuirass - ZVNY

Moon-ZHRA
Wie.ath, Frame border - ZR

Spoke ofwheel * ZRVO

Window siLl, Molding - ZyZ
Scaffolding - ZQYPA

Siiks used for brides' canopies - ZH\iRa'Tr
Seed, Seedpod 

- ZYR, ZRO, ZROI?;
Sprour, Shoot * ZMVRH, ZRD

lnterpretiYe words

Merit - ZKWh, ZKYH

Wonhiness - ZKA
Pride * ZHVHA

Passion 
- ZYDNA, ZDVN

Vigor, Strength * 7-RZ

Movement 
-ZYZH

Span of time - ZMN

Splendor 
- ZW

Raging heat 
- ZLOPH

)corcnec - zK5

Prudence - ZFfi'ttVTh

Crimson ornament between a hor,es eves - ZHVRyTh
To be on guard, To warn 

- ZHR
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Zayin

Giadlaror - ZRZR

Going to war - ZYVN

Properr)', Estare - ZYHRA

Possessions, Ti'easures * ZYHVRA

Gold -ZHB

Since ancient times, rhe chariot has been seen as a symbol of triumph.

Many different virtues have been depicred riding upon ir, including Love,

Chastity, Fame and Ererniry. This card implies moral rarher than physicai

conquest, since the charioteer is traditionally shou'n rnrhout sword.

This trump suggests rhe allegory oJ the soui as toid bl Socrates in Piato's

Phatdrus. Socrates likens the soul to a chariot drarvn b1'rrvo *'inged horses:

reason, obedient and agreeable, and pasiion, an ungovernable steed. fhe

"beast of passion" seems ro be symboLr:ed br the horse u'hich moves (ZYZH)

;r confircted direct.ons. The drrver. br.ng ire rrLeiiecL ol rhe sprrit. is de-

picted as master over the beasts of mind anc eriolicrr.

The horses aiso ailude ro rhe licr ircrrscs iZRZYR \{ThNYM) or Knights

in the game oI chess. Recailing rhe ]e:: oi :he KLng. rhe horses' upraised

Jbrziegs (ZR\iC) denore rheir abiiLrl' l.: i;irp r.Z-iQ) or.er orher pieces. Ihe

horse which lurns his head iurrrer Cr:t,:e: ::r. ;n:q.'re abrirty of this piece to

zigzag(ZGZG) across the gan:ebcau Tle nr..c:uon o[ game pieces is also

visually suggested b;' rhe niRidili. rZl\ R.\ :.:e of ihe horses and by their clt-
oJJ tail enAs (Z\B':

There are additic:ra, ie:":.. r ::lc :e::i:1 '.r hrch, q'hen taken together,

appear to ceniiJ,irs iLni< ic :le seie:1:1 .tlier za"-in. The horse on the righr,

for example, is aimosr alt'avs :e: l.:.: -r i re l'1arse illes pattem as crne with rrn

un( qual Pdir dJ eyeJ 0t a\!hrr))r s .ZGl\ \1. ZGD\). The trvo beasts are shou'n

with a bit (ZMVLI). agarn s;'n:b--.-:1_a t"le trarnessrng of mind and passion.

Beneath their feet can be seen sr;cl rA'R), *,hich might further imply the

manuring oJ a field (ZBL). The char.cr rrseif shows rhe unusual details of a

window silt or nouldir'g(TiZ) ana cties or scajjolrling (ZQYPA) rlhlch support

gold embroirlered silhs usedjor biaes' .dnopies (ZHVRYTh). The object hanging

llom the top oi the canopy is diiTicuir to identif,. in some decks but appears

tobe abell (ZVG)- The wreath IZR) or shield attached ro rhe fronr of rhe

chariot is where the card engraver traditionaliy placed his identiJication
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IZHW) or mntmonic symbol(ZKR). The wheel spolaes(ZRVO) and rins (ZyRAi
can be seen behind th
wheers used 

^,,r,,r,*i)iii);#r,ffi :' ffi ;X,;#: il:the specific item s of crown (ZR), cuirass (Z\1\.y), and. moon(ZHRA) spauls1e.
The lener zayin (ZyN; li1g.r11, means .weapon,, ,armor,, 

and ,ornament,,
as we' as to equip with arms' Kabbaiiss describe the form of the zayin as agolden stepter (ZMVRH ZHB), and as a cro\1n which has been piaced uponthe head of a king. This crown ar the rop of rhe letrer
both directions u*.r**.r,. rhe extensron cidomini< 

ds horizontally in
rn over one,s kingdom.

As the sevenrh letter, the za\.i:1 corresponds ro a trme of rest aftercompletion; the number 7 is ofterr :sed in the Old Testarrrent to represent agenerai span 0J time (Z\4\).lt alsc :..aiie_s rhe attainment of a goal, such as inEzekiels vision of rhe ser

rhe seven pir,..,uppo,.il, :::" ::;T ::',:#]:::ik 
40:22, 26) and

The number 7. belng:.,.)? :_:. -.: :-re spinrual.i and the,material,4,
represenrs the svrlhe.t _

cannor easily o. 0."u"" -.^-: :l: 
ottt, 

:.' 
ontt number, its structure

ccrr.l] .r ::r:;eC. These ideas, summarized geo-metricatl'bi'a triangle a:3r e --'-:ele. -e; sereral occult authors to describeI he Chanor e-. -:rt i:=::
arso reflecrs ,"" *..,r..rr-1_ .-:,". 

tt lrer mattel or "mind over form". It

fourfold, and seveafclc,,.ttt 
tttttttt'' :: i:ssi[1- the worrd into threefold,

the ranguage disciprines .,"lI;'';::.:: :::'j'ffi::::T:.i#:
cal discipiines ol Anrhr
wholism of rhe ,"'en ,ru, 

otttt \1 :':: Ge;:ie irr'. and Astronomy. This

e$, ihe seven seas, and ,n,t*p"'t-t 
e--:; bi ::ie SrouDing of the seven plan-

l se\.e11 E-claers ;i :ne ancient world. There waseven a sevenfold categoruatioe for i:rt :r:.rt:rg ci knights: riding, tiiting,iencing, wresrling, running, leapr :rg. a:: r ._r._.1 r"*,., g'.
The Greek myth of phaeton n.i:ga: be see:r :n :1e ::.:.iage of rhe chari-oteer. The son of Apoiio by a human n:orher. phaeic:r sci"ighr ro drive theSun Chariot of his father, though he *-as rr.drngd .ZHR,r p16, none besides rhegod could sreer the shining (ZRyChH) charicr. phaeton icck rhe reins an),way,but the horxs recognized that weaker and inexpenenced hands were com-manding them. In their/right (ZVO), the Sun Charior siraled {ZNH) from itspath and scorched (ZRn) th" eanh. Zeus, seehg rhe destmcrion and hearingthe cries (ZOe) ofphaeron, rhrew a hghrntng Aot, ,o r,op rt_,. chariot; hls son
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Zayin

feli to his death and the chariot was destroyed.
A similar myrh is that of Icarus who, along with his fhther, fashionedrvings of fearhers and wax in order ro esape their island prison. Here too,ihe father wamed the son to be caurious. lcarus was minclless of the dangerand.Iew (ZB\.8) roo close

mehed his wings of wax, *: jH 
#shrness 

(ZHR); the heat (zLoPH)

Both myths caurion againsr pnde (ZDVN, ZChH) and presumption(ZDVNY) Similarlil the Hebrew *.ord zd.tar(ZHR) can be rranslated both as'brighrness, and as,caution,.

Trump VII represenrs neril (ZKtTh), conquest(ZKH), and triumph(ZI<H)- lr corresponds ro a

sotd {z*B)which has r", ,"Tt".:}:: lJl;jlll* 
arso to archemicar

suggests vigilance,
guardedness (ZHR), and rhar which is warth guaniingizyH\eA).

I
I

T
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Chet

Trump VIll

Allcgoriel therc

Judge - ChKTh

lawgiver - ChQQ

Coun Official * ChTzRN

Syn6ols

Sword - ChRB

Scales- ChRSPYThYN

To weigh - ChShB

Sun - ChMH

Solar columns - ChMNYM

Screen panidoo - ChYTz

Rope around the neck - ChNQA

Crescent omament - ChYDVSh

lnterpretiw wor&

tIIt
I
t
I
t
t
t
I

Adjudication, To passjudgmem - ChLT

Equality, Liberry 
- ChRVTh

Wisdom - ChKMH

Mercy * ChNYNH

To decide -CLZA
To declare guiky 

- ChYB

To declare pardoned - ChNN
Imprisonment - ChBVSM

Emanciparion - ChRR, ChPSh

Law- ChVQH

Contract- ChVNFI

Money Changer* ChLPN

Mathematician, Cslculation 
- ChShBfi

Abacus - ChShBVNnT{

Addition - ChBVR

Subtraction * ChSVR

Division - ChLQ, ChThSTh

Disffibution 
- ChLQ

ro olssect, Lut - Ln I nN

To limit, Engrave 
- ChQQ
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Trump YIII is a classical depiction of the vinue Justice. Its correspon-

dence to the eighth letter chet also suggests it to lepresent apdge (ChI{Th),

court official (ChTzRN), or anyone whose function is to iavestigdle (ChVQR),

clarfi (ChVR) and adjudicate {Chfi).
The letter chet (ChYTh) is actually thr Hebrew rcot fot verdict and sen-

tence (ChYThVK). This leaer begins numerous rrords rclated to legal julge-

menf (ChLT) and to rhe enocting (ChVQQ) of such judgemems inro st4frte

and lcw (ChVQH). The letter chet can decree anlemnatint (ChYB) and im-

ptisonmeht (ChBVShA); ir can also bestow pardon (ChNN) and libuty
(ChPSh). And while it does allu& to rh€ rrfri.tivsnrss (ChMRH) of legaliry it

also introduces Jorgheness (ChNN), cJemmcy (ChSYK), grants aJ pardon

(ChPVShYTh), and the principles of mtrq (CllYNH).

These words show the chet as sranding between extranes, at rhe mid-

point (ChTzY) between scveriry (ChvMRH) and mercy (ChNYNH), between

blach (ChRVTM) and white (ChY!'R). betseen sin (ChTA) 
^r.dptery 

(ChSYD).

This is the position from which *re praclcal consequences of action can be

weighed (ChShB).

Such judgemcnts (CtrI-I) art not those of nature bur of man, who at-

temp6 to reilect the balarrce of mure by defining social limimtions. The He-

brew word chaqaq (ChQQ) 'mm !s draw a circie' and 'to limit'; the same

word means to tttl ot to crgravc (ChaO and is used to denote the enaetment

of laq owing to rhe mcienr Frtice of engraving laws onto stone or metal

slabs, 'By wisdom klngs reip, and rulers dccree tChQQ) justice" (Proverbs

8:I5). This same word appem as'lawgiver': 'The Lord is our judge, the Lord

is our lcrvgivar (ChQO- (lsa 3322).

The ancient term ctrcrrt (ChXI) refers to the graving tool or to the in-

scdbed letters themselves, from shich also comes the word chartom

(ChRTM) m€aning tngmver or'scrib€'.

Chet {ChYTh) also refers ro rb mathanuician tChShgN) ar.d accountant

(ChShB), and ro formulas of calcu]ation. These skilis reflect those of the

judge and legisiator, all of whom are required to calcuiate outcomes and to

decide appordonmens. Theword. chalad (ChDD) means 'to be sharp, keen',

iike the edge (ChR) of a sword tChlB). Similarh the word chaham {ChKM)

means to be'cunning'and prudenC.

The eighth letter chet is the mos symmedcal form in the alphabet, and
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its shape is rellected in the hanging scares ofJustice. rts shape has aiso been
compared to a gateway offering an enrance and return ro new expenences;
the piliar on its left side is fonned by the lener zayir, representing rhe u,ay of
entrance, and rhe pillar on its right side is formed by the lerter vav, repre_
senting rhe way of return. These also represenr the piltar oJ severiq,, ancl the
pillar of mercy on the kabbalisric Tree of Life, with the space betw.een them
represenring equilibrium.

The word cheleq (ChLe) means -ro distribure. and .io make level,. lt is
also used to denote the portion (ChLe) d;y16.4 amons r.rcrors (Gen 14:24),
the offering shcres (ChLQ) di;ided amc:rg pries-s iler.6:10). rhe territories
(ChLQ) given by Joshua io Israei,;;-srua I I :23 : 1 2:71. and rhe military divi-
sirtns (chLQ) assigned b'Dav:c .r C'r 2.i:5r Tn:s -e::er aiso besins words
forjield (CheL) andboundc,n r'7ri : C.Lz\.j\\

There are severai srna,i.e:e.is c:1::l,q.aia r.hich appear to be clarified
by alphabetic connecilo.]_q. Fcr r.,;:::.e. ::ie :i:b:e circLe onJustice,s head_

dress ls the astroiogical srlbt :.-i:ie ,r.r rC:r\ii"i). and rhe posts behind
her show a lznob at the end oi a 5i:;r f -;4 61.i.t. f he horizontal shaft of her
scales (ChRSPYTh\lr) passes =r:.i.r .r..-. qrd needle (CHRyR) which in
some versions is hanging bv a:l.r:;; C:i'l,.,r,rtie rhe two dishes are sus_
pended by tnangular anar.g<,n:r:_. C:.: j:,.3:: _a:i of rvhich suggest the pre_

carious nature oi stabilitY a.!: b:.::t.e Tre shape of the crescent moon
(ChYDVSh) on her head mint,; ax:r::i. -.:1. -.ar?e cr6i:ent moon (ShHRN) ha,
ios shown on Trump KXI, rhe :a:: :r:: ::r.r. are lvo such synonyms begin-
ning with the letters chet anc. s:t::1 ::r:.--.j :re facr rhat these are the only
two cards in the deck wrth sucr .re;: :r,-!:nenrs. This card also depicts a

rope hung around the neck (Ch\e-{r. a g..ri baseC upon the root meaning ex-
ecution bj srrangulation (ChNQf

The sword (ChRB) and scdlcs \C:r!"i:':-i:ry\ ) may also represent a sacred

objectheldwhile tahingan oath. (ChpTr{ .

Dellarocca included severai de'.a:i,< *'erch seem to have been infruenced
by the alphaber the embroidereri des;gr iChl'TBA) on the garmentborder
(chBTh); b.yssus orJine whire rinen iC:i\Rr: g.rding around the waist (ChGV$:
the eye on her collar as a s)'rnbol for risrcrn iChZy}J)

The numeric value of the letier chet can be represented by severai equa-
tions: 8=l+7 may symboiize the r+.righing iChShB) of both inrention (AVH)
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and merit (ZKVTh), and rhat judgemeft (ChLT) requires ictory tZChH) to be

joined with trufh (AMT); 8=2+6 may symbolize that judgenenr (ChLT) is the

regulating (VSTh) of opposing sides (BDL); 8=5+3 may symbolize thar rrue

mercy (ChNYNH) is accompllshedby Jaith (llAMNH) wedded wirh acrion

TGI{YLH).

Early occultists defined this card as represenring equilibrium, divine

Justice, and iaw (ChVQH). Levi aiso emphasized i$ meaning as dtstibution

(ChLQ), and Papus as'balanced power'.
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